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MEXICAN SPIE

GROW VERY BOLD

Kidnapping American Citizens and

Carry Tlicm Across Border Where

i'jv Arc Tortured Into Msklno

"Confessions."

RAN DIEGO ,Cn1.t Nov. 11. Ki
denco pliowiiiR a complclo system of

tyics in the employ of tlio Mcxicm

ijovcninipnt, who have been kidnnji

pill); American citizens in the Uiiilud

Slnlcs and carryinp them across the

liordor line to bo shot down with no

trinl or mercy, or tortured into rank-

ing confessions involving other mem-

bers of the liberal party will be snb-mitt- ed

to the United States state de-

partment at once.
The evidence is now in the hands

of locnl authorities. Tho system of
Celso Vega of Lower

California, is plainly shown nnd a
demand that the United States at
once take steps to bring about the
punishmen of the offenders on the
part of tho Mexican government will
bo made.

UP SECRETARY FISHER

SPOKANE, Wn., Nov. 11. United
Stntcs Senntor Poindcxter here to-

day enthusiastically took the stand
taken by Secretary of the Interior
Fisher on the Alnsknn coal lands
would with the adminis-

tration in every posible way to put
tho policy into operation, provided
the plan ns announced wnsfo!Iowed.

"I am overjoyed to sec that the
president has backed up Mr. Fisher
in his stand for a government coal
mine in Alaska with transportation
by rail and wnter therefrom," said
Poindcxter. "This is just exactly
what myself nnd others have been
contending for and the prospects of
obtaining it now that the. adminis-
tration is behind us, are encourag-
ing.

'If tho president nnd Secretary
Fisher supports us on the proposi-
tion for a road to the Mutnnuskn
coal fields from Resurrection Bay, I

surely will with them to
the fullest extent."

SAN RAFAEL, Cal. Whllo rival
undertakers squabble for his body,
John Howard Wilson, Chinese Inter-
preter nnd boltevcd to bo the son of
a wealthy family, lies on a slab In

tho morgue today. He has been lying
thcro for 1C days while all nttemnts
to locate his relatives provo futllo.
They were last heard of at tho Hotel
Astor In Shanghai, China.

Home prosperity depends upon

home industry, and state-wid- e pros
perity will bo greater if factories

.
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SM COLD, DELAY

DIDN'T HURT PLAY

In Spile cf All These Disagreeable

Features "Alias Jimmy Valentine"

Was Huncly Enjoyed by Mcdford

Theatregoers.

Kveryono seemed to realize Hint

wc were going to see an unusually
good performance last night, nnd in
spite of the cold, late train and it
late curtain, a largo audience gath-
ered and waited with patience for the
beginning, and they were well repaid
for their pains.

"Jimmy Vnleutine" is a play of
unusual strength. Its chief merit lies
in the fact that it follows closet v

upon tho line of real human experi-
ence nnd emotion There is a strong
sentiment in nil of us that delights in
the reformation of n fellowman. This
is evidenced in the interest that Med-for- d

takes in Honor Camp No. 1 nnd
it is due to this sentiment that we
nrc evolving toward the light. But
to the play.

The cast was made up of real art-
ists, even to tho smallest part. H. B.
Warner, the star, deserves praise for
tho deliberate manner in which he
played his part last night. A Ions
journey, weary from travel, a hasty
makeup, all these 'things would tend
to destroy the precision nnd deliber-
ation that makes an artistic perform-
ance. But true nrtist that he is, he
gave us the best he had, even to the
Inst curtain. Phyllis Sherwood fit tho
part of 'Rose Lane to perfection. She
has personality plus, and personnl-it- y

counts for everything on the
stnge. Sho is still young. Givo her
a few more years and she will be
closed in n small group of which
Maud Adams is one of the number.

Maud Turner Gordon is nn old
friend, having made her debut with
tho Andrews Opera company, but her
ability as nn actress being siicrior
to her vocal attainments we advised
her to adopt the drama rather than
the ojwra. Sho is excellent in tho
part of Mrs. Webster although the
role is a minor one. A few years
ago she alternated with Amelia Bing-
ham, afterwards staring in thnt
lady's place in a New York run. Mis
Gordon informs us thnt she is com-
ing back at tho close of the season
to make Koine invibstments in 'he
Rogue river valley. Mr. Reigel who
played the part of the warden is an
uncle of our Mr. Sprague Reigel, and
by the wny Mr. Warner is nn old-tim- e

friend of Phil Hnmmil, in fact there
were several of the company who had
Medford friends, nnd there were n
number of happy luncheon parties at
the Mcdford in honor of the com-

pany. Among the entertainers were
Mr. and Mrs. Ilnfer, Sprague Reigel,
Mr. and Mrs. Hnmmil and Mr. and
irrs. Fiero. It was a red letter per-
formance for Mcdford nnd "Jimmy
Valentine" nnd company will be re-

membered with pleasure.
ED ANDREWS.

Look at the ads for tho chanco to
buy the property yon need at a
"right price."

Hasklns for Hoaltb.
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TAFT ASKED 10
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Woman Under Sentence of Death In

District of Columbia Is Granted a

90-Da- y Reprieve When All Hope Is

Cnc.

SUWANKE, Tcmi., Nov. 11.-- A

pnhotio plea for the life of n ncgivss.
Mrs. llattio Lomnx, sentenced to

death in the District of Columbia for
tho murder of her husband, inter-

rupted President Taft's visit here.

The president grunted Mrs. Lnnmx

u 00 days' reprieve when all hope for
her life was abandoned. She was to

hang November 120, this date having
been fixed upon in a reprieve grant-

ed July III. A widespread sentimen-

tal plea to save tho woman from the
gnllows is being made. If she hangs
she will be tho first woman suffering
such a penalty in the District of Col-

umbia sinco Mrs. Surntt was hanged
for complicity in the assassination of
President Lincoln.

President Taft left for Chatta-
nooga after granting the reprieve of

0 days to allow timo for a personal
investigation.

POLL TAX COLLECTOR'S
JOB GOES BEGGING

MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. 11. There
are no applications for the job of
poll tax collector in Latah county.
The first collector was mobbed bv
the indignant citizens, the second got
n beating at the hands of a civilian
and his wife. They quit. The en-ti- ro

county is waiting for the next
one with a bright, sharp axe.

The law which so aroused the ire
of Latah people was pased by the
legislature. It applied to every per-

son, mnn or woman, over 21 years
old, and empowered the several
counties to levy the tax "not to ex-

ceed' nnd use the money for road im-

provements.
Latah county commissioners lev-

ied a $2 tax. Other counties left the
matter severely nlonc.

Look for tho loser of the articles
you have found for a prompt ad
may savo him a lot of worry.

TTasklns for Health.
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At the Churches

Mass Meeting for Men.
A innsx meeting for men will be

held in tho Presbyterian church to-

morrow (Sunday) at 11 o'clock in the
afternoon. Several speakers will

speak on tho men and religious for-

ward movement. All the men of tho
eify and community. arc invited.

Baptist Church.
Services tit the imuil hour in the

Baptist church tomorrow Sunday
school, :!" u. m.; preaching at 11

a. in. nnd 7:JI0 p. m. Hew J. D.

Springston will speak at tho morn-

ing service, nnd MNs Wcybnrn at the
evening service. All nro invited to
these services. A. A. Holmes, pas-

tor.

Christian Church.
Rev. D. 1). Boyle, tho noted Evan-

gelist from Texas, will speak at the
Christian church, Wednesday even-

ing, November lo at 7:110 p. m. Ev-

erybody cordially invited to attend.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Servico Sunday morning at 11 it.

m. Subject of lesion-sermo- n: "Mor-tivj- s

and Immortals." Sunday school
at 10 o'clock; Wednesday evening
meetings at 8. The public is cordi-

ally invited to those services. Read-

ing room hours, 2 to 5 daily except
Sunday; also Sunday evening from
7:30 to 1). Church edifice, North
Oakdale.

Mehodist Episcopal Church.
Methodist Episcopal church, Mod-for- d.

B. Olln KIilrhlRO. pastor. Serv-

ices Sttndny ns follows: Preaching
11 a. m.. 7:30 p. in. Subjects, a. in.
"Joseph's WngonR"; p. m. "Tho For-

gotten Wnterpot." Sunday school 10

n. m.: Epworth Lcaguo 6:30 p. in.;
prayer meeting Thursday evening S

o'clock. Excellent music under the
direction of Professor Chldestor. You
are cordially Invited to nil these

Zion Lutheran Church.
At Zion Evangelical Lutheran

church, Rev. C. Wilker, pastor Here
will bo Gentian servico at 11 a. m
English servico nt 7:110 p. lit. ; Sunday,
school (English) nt 10 n. in. .Su-
bject of evening Hcmion, "Removal of
Stumbling Illocks."
services.

Presbyterian Church.
..President II. .M. Crooks of Albany
will speak at 31 a. in. and at 7:30
p. m. His talk will bo for the young
oeonle. All nro invited to hear
President Crooks. Sunday school at
10 a. in. C. E. soeietv nt (1:30 p. in.
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $33 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FO It RENT.

W. X. OOJLX, rnitdant.
J. A. 2KBY, TlC JPxtt. JOK--T . OSTX, Ctlhltr.

X. X. JC, Vlca Ftm. W. B. JACX-O- H-, Aiat. Cashier.
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DAVKNI'QKT, Wit. Davenport
will not have ti woman candidate foi
mayor ns u result of tho primary
Tuesday. Mrs. Clara A. Wright was
defeated on tho oitiximH' ticket by
Frank E. Benson, u merchant, lie
will be opposed by George E. Critic;,

independent candidate.

Tho pcoplo of this city nttmilil buy
"Mndo to Oregon" goods from tho
locnl merchnnts whenever tho prtco
nnd quality nro equal to Eastern
matin good.
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FRAMES FRAMES
PICTURES TO FIT THEM, .

Hand Palntlnn. Done In Wnter Colors. Montis anil Plncocnrili, Mot-to- cs

nnd Plcturo Work.

&e ART STORE
ttioifio Phono 101)4 J loinu Phono 1)5

27 NORTH GRAPE STREET

Diamonds, Watches
and JEWELRY

Everything in the Jewelry Line
If You Want Quality, I have it

MARTIN IJ. iREDDY
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing Diamond Setting and Engraving

Fall Days Are Treacherous

Take no chancss with this sort of weathsr.
Don t 1st a quick drop in temperature catch you
unpreparsd.

The all W9l fabrics ir our new Fall Suits

and Overceats are especially dssigned for comfort

in thes. celd days.

And in fit, variety, and price they leave

nothing to bs desired.

They're ready fer inspection.

Men's Union Underwear

Season by Season the popularity
of our Combination Underwear grows.

Men, who have worn Union Suits,
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are strong advocates of them. We have the best Union
Underwear that's made-th- e "Vassar."

Cotton, Cotton and Wool and Silk and Wool mix-

tures. Prices, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 on up 'to $6.00 the suit.
If you once give our Union Suits a trial wc hardly think you'll ever return

to the two garment idea, very few men do.
We can also show you everything that's good in two pieces and we can fit

you now.

MODEL CLOTHING CO.
The Best of Everything for Men and Boys

A THANKSGIVING OUTFIT

H.

t ;,

in the shape of new shelving, counters, etc., will make your store more attractive to buyers, You can obtain all the materials re-

quired all ready to put together without trouble. We also carry a full line of sashes, doors, mouldings and all kinds of mill work.
And if we haven't just what you want we'll get it for you.

MEDFORD SASH &" DOOR COMPANY


